The Registration for the workshop is open. Kindly fill in the Registration form provided below and submit it along with the fee. The last date for registration is 23rd June 2019. The fee details are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IACBT members:</th>
<th>Rs. 3000/-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-members/professionals:</td>
<td>Rs. 3500/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students:</td>
<td>Rs. 2500/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PLEASE NOTE:**

* Workshop Fee includes Lunch, Tea and Training Certificate
* Spot registration will be subject to seat availability
* Group discount of 10% is applicable if three or more persons register together
* Those who have participated in previous IACBT workshops are eligible for a 10% discount on the current workshop fee on showing their previous workshop certificate. This discount cannot be clubbed with any other discount.
* The fee once paid is non-refundable and non-transferable.

**PAYMENT AND REGISTRATION:**

1. Fill in the form provided below, e-mail a scanned copy/image to iacbtmembers@gmail.com and make online payment using internet banking using these details or pay by cash/cheque on spot:

   **BANK NAME:** State Bank of India
   **ACCOUNT NO:** 35617340110
   **ACCOUNT NAME:** IACBT
   **IFSC CODE:** SBI N000 1536
   **BRANCH NAME:** Ansari Nagar

2. For registering as an IACBT member, please visit the ‘membership’ section on www.iacbt.org.
REGISTRATION FORM

Category: IACBT member { } Non-member { } Student { }

Name (In BLOCK LETTERS): ____________________________________________________________

Highest Qualification: ________________________________________________________________

Designation & Affiliation: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Address: _________________________________________________________________

Mobile Number: _________________________________________________________________

E-mail: ________________________________________________________________

Any Previous CBT training: Yes { } No { }

If ‘Yes’ give details: ________________________________________________________________

How did you get to know About this workshop: _________________________________________

Payment Date: _________________________________________________________________

Amount: ________________________________________________________________

Mode: Cash/Cheque/NEFT _________________________________________________________

Net Banking Details: _____________________________________________________________

Place: __________________________ Signature: _____________________________

Date: ____________________________

CBT WORKSHOP - 24th & 25th June 2019, Chattarpur, New Delhi